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Str ee t 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENE RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
Date h ?,. / f' -5Ld 
~ A ~k!?~< 
Address d ci41r ,;ttcJ-
City or Town 
.~7 ,,.DI~ 
How lon~ t~ ~ How long i n Maine / 7 
Born in /.(ffl<, -t:f/,,/;;,> . Date of' b irth ~ el~ 
H married, how many childred ~ ccupation ~I~ 
Na.me of emp loyer (Pr e sent or la-s~t-.-------------------------- ------~ 
Address of employer 
-----------------------------
English_~~_...L<J ....... ,____ Speak __ __,~,t-=-------Read 
Ot her l anguages 
----------------------- ------
Have you made appl i cation f or ci tizensh i p? -----~'~~R~A-<~---------
Have you ever had militar y s e rvice? 
--------------------
If so, where? when ? 
---------------- ---------- ---
Signature 
Witnes~~ 
I 9c<3 O 
